
WHY SHOULD NOT OLD 
PEOPLE RETAIN THEIR 

YOUTHFUL VIGOR
No Reason Why Men And Women Of Sixty, V' 

Seventy And Eighty Should Not Be Well— 
The Secret Of Happy Old Age

“Fruit-a-tives”, The Famous Medicine Made Of 
Fresh Fruit Juices, Again Proves Its Great 
Value In Curing Kidney Trouble.

Old age pays thé cost of living. Few men and women of fifty, 
sixty and seventy are free of Kidney Trouble. Hard work, mental 
strain and general debility, telHn the long run. And many men and 
women show they have Kidney Trouble by suffering with pain in the 
back, headaches, rheumatism, sciatica, bladder disease.

To such people "Fruit-a-tives' ’ has proved one of the wonders 
of the age—and the most remarkable discovery of thé century in 
modern medical science. This fruit medicine has performed 
hundreds of cures where the sufferer had been told that the case 
was incurable.

Take, for instance, Mr. Geo. W. Barkley, a prosperous farmer 
and one of the leading citizens of Dundas County, Ontario.

At seventy-six, he is the picture of health—with the vigorous 
actions and the sprightly step of a man of fifty;

Yet for twenty years, he suffered with Kidney Trouble. He 
took “Fruit-a-tives’’ and it cured him.

Chbstervills, Ont., Jan. 25th, 1911 
“For over twenty years I have been troubled with Kidney 

Disease,,and the doctors told me they could do me no good, and said 
I would be a sufferer all the rest of my life. Nearly a year ago, 
I tried "Fruit-a-tives”. I have been using them all the time since 
and am glad to say that I am cured. I give "Fruit-a-tives” the 
credit of doing what the doctors said was impossible.”

GEO. W. BARKLEY.
"Fruit-a-tives’ ’ is the only medicine in the world made of fruit, 

and is the only one that acts directly on the kidneys. It cures.
At dealers or sent on5dc. a box, 6 for S2.5Ç or trial size, 25c. 

receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
S , “ :
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ANNOUNCEMENT !
We are now in position to transfer messages to 

Princeton, Drumbo and surrounding territory. This 
connection comprises about five hundred tele

phone subscribers.
For information as to rates, etc., telephone 

"Automatic” 224.

new

Canadian Machine Telephone Company, Ltd.
H. E. ROSE, Manager

BULLER BROS.
WE ARE PUTTING ON A SPECIAL SALE OF

HAIR BRUSHES
This month, and if you are in need of a Hair Brush 
it will pay you to come and look them over. There 
are certainly some great bargains to be had.

A discount of 25% on any brush in our store.

BULLER BROS
108 Colborne StreJewellers and Opticians

' t Bell Phone 1357 Machine 535

The South Land
Go to Florida where you can enjoy 
sunny skies and be outdoors all winter.

Round Trip to Jacksonville
vu’50vu*52 West Shore 

Railroad
New York 

Central

From Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N. Y.
via New York City and steamer. 
Includes berth and meals on steamer.

Many of the fascinating Winter 
Resorts arc reached by steamer from 
New York, Cuba, Nassau, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Panama, New Orleans.

Make your plans nnu for this winter’s 
trip. Ask us about the winter excursions.

For railroad tickets or "additional 
Information consult nearest New 
York Central Agents; or write 
General Agent, 377 Main Street. 
Buffalo, N. Y.. or F. C. Foy, Can
adian Passenger Agent, 90 Y cage 
St.,T«»onto, Ont. LMt
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p Coughs and Coldsu i I
ahsmm From Improper Dressing.

il’
vents serious developments.

It kills the germs, soothes the irrita
tion which causes coughing, and pro
tects with a coating the delicate 

linings of the throat and bron- 
chial tubes.

I53p3| As a cure for
® bronchitis, chest

cold's, sore throat 
and hacking coughs 

'ÆM Dr. . Chase’s Syrup
TolpilK| of Linseed and Tur-

pentine stands 
I alone. It has a

thorough and far- 
reaching effect, which cannot 
be obtained from ordinary

■§W neck a°„dn!he,t 
Jap to the cold 
T blasts of win

ter-------
Wearing thin hosiery and low shoes 

in damp, cold weather—
Such are the customs which lead to 

the sacrifice of many promising young
lives.

| S$vK

î
mucous

No parts of the body are more sensi
tive to the influence of cold and damp
ness, and the result of exposure is 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and pneu
monia.

Like the healing vapors from the tur
pentine groves, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine brings relief 
and cure to the sufferer from affections 
of the throat, the bronchial tubes and 
lungs.

cough mixtures.
There are so many imitations that it 

becomes necessary to warn you to look 
fbr the portrait and signature of A. W. 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 
author, on the bottle you buy. 25 ceints 
a bottle; family size, 60 cents, 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates Co.*,
Limited, Toronto.

> ».

:

Used at the critical time when a cold 
is settling on the throat and chest, this 
great medicine brings relief in a won
derfully short, time, and^positively pre-
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THE BIRTHDAY' * -*

Of the First Baptist Church Cougegatkm—The 
Seventy Ninth Anniversary Will he Approp- 

iately Celebrated on Sunday.

makes the following memorandum : 
‘Burnt down, January t2th, 1857, ree 
built 1858, enlarged at back and dis
figured in front 1887.” Other pastors 
were Rev. John Alexander, Rev Wni 
Stewart, Key. J. C. Hurd, Rev W. 
H. Porter, Rév. J. B. Tuttle, Rev. 
Dr. Johnson. Rev. Dr. Spencer, Rev 
S. j. Parmer. The present pastor, 
Rév Llewellyn Brown, began his pas
te! a^e less than three years ago. Dr. 
A. L. MeCrimniqfi. Chancellor of Mc
Master University, Toronto, recog
nized as one of the most eloquent 
preachers in the denomination, will 
be thé' special preaeti8r"rn connection 
with the anniversary services, and 
will assist the pastor in all the ser
vices of the day. Miss Edith Whit
taker of Hamilton, will assist the 
choir as the soloist of the day. 
David L. Wright is preparing a 
special musical program. The public 
is most cordially invited to join with 
the church in the celebration of her 
79th birthday.

When in the year 1833, the First 
Baptist church in this city was found
ed, Brantford had a population .of 
not more than 500. At this early date 
a church of 26 members was formed 
with Rev. William Rees as the pas
tor. Elder Crandall preached the 
recognition sermon, Elder Fickle 
gave the hand of welcome to the 
newly-formed church, and'Elder Ma-

1 nn
Mr.

m
.V

m

Rev. Llewellyn Brown, M.A., the 
Pastor, will conduct all the ser
vices in connection with the anni
versary to-morrow.

-

Lbee gave the charge to the church. 
Of these early days. Elder Rees af
terwards wrote:1 “For the first year 
we were under the necessity of meet
ing in small and uncomfortable build
ings, and from house to house, 
had the pleasure^ of baptizing in the 
Grand RiveV, evt^i in the depth of 
winter, many wilting converts. Some, 
of these seasons were affecting above 
the -power of language to describe.” 
Some of the names associated with 
the beginnings of Baptist work in 
this city were Buck, Pilsworth, Mc- 
Diarmid, Benedict, Jones, Read, 
Moyle, Whithani, Pickle, Martin and 
Robinson. ,..

The historical purvey as prepared 
by the late T. S. Shenstone, presents 
many interesting records regarding 
the church, and will be long prized 
by succeeding generations. Elder 
Rees received $300 per annum for his 
services, and Brother Whitham was 
allowed $1 per week for ‘supplying 
the fire, opening the church and 
kteeping it clean.’r Rev. John Winter- 
botham was the second pastor, and 
served the .church from 1842 to 1850. 
Rev. T. L. Davidson succeeded him 
and was pastor from 1850 to i860. 
It was during this period that the 
present building on West street was 
erected, of

'M
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MR. DAVID L. WRIGHT.

The First Baptist church is very 
fortunate in having in charge of their 
music, Mr. David L. Wright, a 

in the front rank ofmanyoung
musicians, an excellent organist ami 
choir leader. His work upon the or- 

and in the leading of the largegan ....
chorus choir under his direction is 
greatly appreciated by the members 
of the church 
Large audiences gather weekly to 
enjoy the organ, preludes, which 
take place regularly 15 minutes be
fore each of the Sunday services. Mi 
Wright has outlined a musical pro- 
grame for the anniversary 
to-morrow of unusual merit and itv 

The programme in outline

and its adherents

services

terest.
will be found in the regular church
notice column.which Mr. Shenstone

that there had been a blunder 
through carele=sness, but no inten
tion to deceive, and reserved judg
ment. In the fees paid, the mass of 
documente, and time occupied, this 
case beats the famous ‘Wyler vs. 
Lewis'* action in the King’s Bench 

wlvch lasted thirty-five

church built in* 1866 and so on.
The many new edifices since those 

periods have been synonymous with 
the growth of the city. It may be 
said of the congregations en bloc, 
that there are no better or more will
ing givers, and workers in Canada— 
in fact Brantford enjoys an excep
tional reputation in this regard.

Division,
days, and was known as the ‘ever
lasting case.”

A SURE QUICK COLD 
CURE-ACTS GENTLYOld World Notes

A legal action which extended over 
42 days and cost £7 a minute came 
to an end in the London Chancery

PAPE’S COLD COMPOUND
CURES COLDS AND GRIPPE 

IN A FEW HOURS.
The most severe cold will be bro

ken, and all grippe misery ended af
ter taking a dose of Pape’s Cold 
Compound every two hours until 
three consecutive doses are taken.

You will distinctly feel all the dis
agreeable symptoms leaving after the 
very first dose.

The most miserable headache, dull
ness, head and nose stuffed up, fev
erishness, sneezing, running of the 

, sore throat, mucous catarrhal 
discharges, soreness,' stiffness, rheu
matism pains, 
vanishes.

Take this wonderful Compound as 
directed, with the knowledge that 
there is nothigg else in the world, 
which will cure your cold or end 
Grippe misery as promptly and with- 

other assistance or bad af-

Cou'rt a few days ago. The documents 
each side weighed half a ton. The 

dispute concerning a £1,000,000 con
tract for the construction of a dock 
at Singapore, Straits Settlement, for 
the Tandjong Pagas Dock Boqrd, 
and the contractors claimed £ 500,- 

damages lor alleged misrepre
sentations with respect to the strata 
through whi<<i the trenches had to- be 
sunk. The opening statement took 
four days, and twenty-four witnesses 

called, some "of whom declared 
that there was no mud in the world 
to compare with that of .’Singapore, 
and that it was ‘slithery, oily, watery 
and impossible to handle.’-’ The men 
who did not catch fever got some 
fprm of skin diseaSè, the frogs made 
a noise like a motor bus in Fleet St., 
the timber fell in and if -a man slip
ped off he disappeared unless some
body was near to pull him out, and 
then he left bis high boots behind. 
The Dock Board denied the allega
tions of misrepresentation, declaring 
that the contractors were aware of 
the conditions and said they had suf
fered the loss of a million through 
the contractors not carrying out the 

Five K.C.’s and a galaxy of

011

000

nosewere

and other distress

out any
ter-effects as a 25-cent package of 
Pape’s Cold Compound, which any 
druggist can supply—contains no 
quinine—belongs in every home—ac
cept no substitute. Tastes nice—acts 
gently. - _________________

’s Çtm Root Compound.
*0»contract.

juniors were briefed, and the fees and 
refreshers ran .iutojive figures. The 

side- received 2,500 ■3Fleader 011 
guineas on his brief and ,the leader 

tlie other 2,000 guineas, each get
ting a ‘refresher’ of £100 
The j litige came to . the conclusion

one
per

all or
oton

a day MirntiiHlÇM 9s«*t™uÎt-

=-—Fti I*- 1CQ1JR Streams' in getting -through to the
SOME BRANTFORD CHURCH 

HISTORY..Coast,.
Jubilee -Terrace is a beauty spot of 

which all are proud. Then the ques
tion arises as to how much of defaee-

t 61 H rCARl *

The members of the First Baptist 

Churen are celebrating on Sunday 

the 79th birthday of that congrega
tion.

THE BRANTFORD COURIER
LIMITED

! ment would be involved. That is a
Toronto Office: Suite 19 and *6, , . . , , , r «,Queen City Chambers, 32 Church ' "hilsv wh,ch ahouW he *caT*ful,J

Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpeice, j lnl°-
Represt tive. 1 It is a fact (a cold blooded com-

Tliis is the second oldest parish in 
the city. Grace church comes first in
point of seniority. In tlje early days 
the Episcopalians used to walk out 
to the old Mohawk church when the 

I ways, and corporations' and docks, j land on which it is situated was still 
i This is true of London, England, of j within the Six Nations Reservation.

was Chief Brant who offered-to

iliereial one, if you like, but neverthe-
DAli-Y COURIER—Published at less a fact) that most places having 

Delhousie Street, Brantford, Can- wa(er fr,<nts. give thqm over to rail-
ads, at $3 per year. Edition at 
p.m.

.VEEKLY COURIER (16 pages)—I New York, of Liverpool, England, j It 
Published on Thursday morning, at ! ;llvl as lar as Canada is concerned, of | s« apatt a block of ground of about 
U per year. I Toronto, Hamilton, and so thre< acres, either as .an endowment

or for sale, or fer occupation in the
His

. The truth is that transportation 
are the keystone of all in- 

| dystrial communities.
How far, then, is Brantford justi

fied in refusing an admittedly import
ant road, to utilize a few yards of river 

if the estahlislirrtent of the 
is done under proper eondi-

Oll
Attached is a good Job Printing ! favilitie5 

plant. Rapid, stylish and cheap
v.-ork. *

then village of Brantford, 
proposal was accepted and in 1832 
a frame church was erected which 
could accomodate four hundred peo
ple. The edifice was used until 1856 
when the original part of the present 
building was erected. The first rector

j front, 
' same
1 lions? j was Rev, J. C. Usher afterwards 

That is the question to be faced, j Canon l%her. He was succeeded by
Saturday, Jan. 18, 1913.

-not in an extreme way by either side 1 Rqy. A, Sweatman (afterwards creat-
THE JUBILEE TERRACE 

QUESTION.
! but thoughtfully and carefully. I ed a Bishop), then by Rev R. H.
i 'fctfy Engineer Jones has made the j Starr, and in 1879, Rev. Archdeacon,

proposed "running of the Galt, uiggestion that the road could just as 
■It of tin: Lake Erie and North- J go on the west sidet of the river. For"" nearly thirty-four 

ixailway, along the front of Jubi-

Mackeaizie became the incuirjbent.
this

To this, the Company make ans- .\estor among Brantford pastors, has
years!

; errace. has aroused some oppos- 
- there can be 110 question about 1

been an outstanding figure "in this 
1. That it is important to locate j community and citizens arc glad to 

i llte line in such a. way as to reach all know that tile is still vigorous and 
l 11111 pany, for their part, have 1 (jlc present large factories, and that can occupy his pulpit with unabated

lie conveniently done, if 1led the fullest enquiry, and their ; tpjs 
- show no stint in the matter of : t]le ,-0ad is placed 
ilishment.

cannot power.
across the river. The First Presbyterian church 

i; 2 That this •would mean the con- j established In the early forties 
by not select another route '"is : stnlction of the main line entirely j is now tlle y. W. C. A. building, 

."cry most commonly heard. 'outside of the city limits and place j Zion chufeth congregation started in 

s paper does not possess any Brantlord at the end of a mile and,; ,g54, and the members first met in
i,.r the road, hut as it under- thr<c quarter spur, something not at thc Town Hall'^yes thc same gothic
' lhe matter, other routes have I all practicable, when it is remembered | structure which still abideth with us.

eyed, without practical rc- , tjhat l^mtford has in-bound and out-j A chnrch was later buj!t and opened

i I^DimtVïfreivlU to the extent of 1,000 
• uninitiated would scarcely he- • ooo tons per annum, 

v k.iw dilhvv.it it - to put through • j. That the suggestion that thc |

was
and

■

>u rv

in 1857 with Mr. Alexander as pas-
j tor. I11 i860 he resigned and Rev. Dr. 
■ Cochrahe was selected. He was the

i’r'm il rant turd to Liait. 1 he ; should secure running rightscompany j embodiment of energy; in fact at 
nature of the intervening conn- over existing railways will not be en-j ,me congregationaI meeling <me of
-,K"I, as i- render so much cut- ; tertained, as the new enterprise can- j hjs admirerg du,bbed hjm as sleam 

lling nccc-s-iry. as to make itejt afford to-be handicapped from S,^11 in stature, he
huge cxpi-n-e ui such regard pro- the start by securing access to thé ;

The Grand Trunk spent a 1 city, and to Branttdrd manufacturing 
hou il eh; - .... -ringing their main establishments over the tracks’ of 

r h and even now j competing companies.
4. That the company are not. look-

had a tremendous voice and as hr
Hue. rolled out his powerful sermons — 

and they were powerful—strangers 
used to get the. impression that his 

! entire internal equipment consisted of 
lungs. No man ever left a more last
ing impression on

ihr.e.u-h Bra: 
gra.de he* xv t . and Paris is

s need two hrg for a cheap .entrance into the pity 
•he heavier ! of Brantford, but for an entrance that • 

• will enable them to render; the great- i
this Community or

igiil train
G G.' !Lake Erie people desire est possible service.

1.- utilize as much as pos- The above would scent *to*be rca- 
h - -ilin'g done by the Grand S sellable points advanced with care, 
lie same way as the C.P.E. ! and they arc certainly worthy of 
d the work of rivers 'and ! considération.

more sincerely mourned whenwas
‘-lie felTasleep J

Brant Avenue church was organiz
ed in 1870, St. Jude’s in 1872, the 
Congregational in 1836, St. Basil s

.

handsome new red brick re- 
î in one of the best locations 
: East end. Contains large 
ion hall, Parlor, dining room, 
n, pantry, three bedrooms, 
omplete bath, separate toilet, 
cellar, iîp-to*tiJYe furnace and 
rerandah. This is an extra 
ionic and the price asked is 
easonable.
at e listed for quick sale a 
>ing business, consisting of 
(Confectionery and grocery, 
gilt and not too many fix- 
'wing 11 health present own- 

The location is 
d hi improve. This is a 
iar.ee h.r a man with a 
gt : the bakery and should 
nty maker.

II.

S. Dowiine & Co,
Jones 193. Night phones 561. 
I, 1237 and 1091.
RKST ST.. BRANTFORD.

R SALE
od garden property for 
insisting of 14 acres, 
id house. Large qnan- 
fruit. Land in splendid 
F cultivation. 2 miles 
he market and 1 mile 
le corporation.

lding purchaser will be 
mt to see this property 
time.

N P. PITCHER
10’JTH MARKET ST.

1st ate Money to Loan— 
*rlage Licenses—Fire 

Insurance

SALE
FOR SALE

tl I^rivk Ô room cottage, 2 
ktb, cellar full size, cement 
fcTil anil soft water. Lot 33 
100 down. Balance monthly I 
Its. ,
pv Red Brick G room cottage 
oughout. ljascment full size, 
alter. Lot 33x120.
Id central lot 33x81. 
bite Brick Cottage within
nutes walk of the market,

p, hall, cellar, electric lights, 
Ifonnections, nicely decorat- 
Snap.

krge Frame Cottage, central, 
city water, wrandah, sewer

lion. Lot 05x132. Small

PITCHER & Son
netre and Real Estate Broker»

MARKET STREET
i; Office 961, House 889,616 
t Saturday till 9 p.m.

OR QUICK SALE

atirjt
*’r:■VÏ-2SSE

l.v,...

./A» rAGE THREE ’THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA SATURDAY, JAN. iS, 1913.t

i Lots and Blrcks lots of 
ànd Lots of Blocks.
Cut of Your Shell end 

1 Your Brains a Chance

'ou invest from $100 up in 
1 our Lot Bargains we will 
tee to double your money, 
vo ns and we will make good
inside lots at inside prices— 

rOU are outside, 
xuble header with a bargain 
l ends—l.arge 2-Storey Brick 
ncu 10 rooms, basement full 
rick barn and stable—faces 
reels. 6 choice lots—$10,000 
'ay have it for only $6000—
u 5

ir 8c Bates
\B Coibcrne 8t.s Phone S7f
'air HtirvMycir and ifcnguiee? 

Patent Solicitor, 
kftomey tc Lot.

rth Ward 
Sidence 
a Bargain

i

f cottage, double parlors, din- 
iin, kitchen, pantry, good cel- 

bedroom-; gas, city water. Lot 
jSZ, beautiful location, and the 
s right. Also two good brick 

near Radial line; up-to-date
Will he -old for $1500. $200 

For partic-balance to sqit.
Pill) lo

. ALMAS AND SON
Commission Brokers andIstate
Auctioneers

fices: 25 and 27 George St

rlc Kestorer Tor Mëtt
honol restores every nem
--------_to itf proper tens!
ritahty. Premature decay a 

averted at
md allyxad 

|M at once, rhéephwe*. V» 
1 a ™ -nan Price *8 a bent. "(*r \
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